An antimicrobial powder coating, KECO AM\'s properties offer significant benefits that are especially relevant amidst the COVID-19 pandemic. During the manufacturing process, a gradual release of silver ions occurs in order to create antimicrobial powder coatings. Silver is considered a safe material for humans and, as an active ingredient, it is exceptionally effective against the growth of microorganisms on powder-coated surfaces. Examples of microorganisms include viruses, bacteria, algae, and fungi.

KECO AM, which also provides long-term protection against corrosion, is available in different forms, including hybrid, epoxy, and polyester. Additionally, the product is highly customizable and comes in an array of textures, glosses, and colors. KECO AM applications include, but are not limited to: medical equipment, hospital furniture, pharmaceutical labs, food processing equipment, appliances, restroom accessories, shower enclosures, handrails, schools and childcare facilities and playgrounds.
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